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istrict 45 reps discuss higher ed·Options 
By Rick Olson 

With the current session of the 
h Dakota Legislature winding 

sent SU and surrounding get into college," she added, "to do 
neighborhoods, addressed issues adequate work without having to 
currently facfog higher education in have one or two jobs." 

n in Bismarck, there aren't any 
rent concrete plans .to deal with 
state's crisis in higher education. 

Proposals from limiting · enroll- . 
tat North Dakota's colleges and 

recent telephone interviews. Berg said, "I think the main 
If push should come to shove, and reason why the financial aid pro

a state college or university would gram has been stabilized and not go
need to be shut down as a last ing up is because of the dependence 
resort, State Rep. Rick Berg on the federal programs." 

· ersities to actually closing an in-
· ution of higher education, in the 
· s of some state legislators, are 
s to trim the North · Dakota 
er education budget. 

District 45 legislators who repre: 

(R-Fargo) said he feels he would pro- Several bills and resolutions this 
bably favor the institution with the session have been introduced which 
most exp·ense per student be con- deal with reciprocity. 
sidered for closure. At this time, , "Reciprocity has a 10 year history 
Mayville State College falls into this now .. I ·think it's worked, and it has 
category, he added. helped SU. It's helped the economy 

"It's a little ~ore than $6,000 per of the area, so I think reciprocity is a 
student. I would be in favor of look- proven · concept and we darn well 
ing at an alternate use, probably for ought to keep it," Matchie said. 
Mayville and Valley City (State Col- · Both Berg and Nalewaja agree 
lege)., I think those two are the big- with Matchie's assessment of the 
gest drain in terms of location and reciprocity situation. 
duplication of education." "We (North Dakota) have been, I 

Closure of a college or university think, the greatest beneficiary of 
cannot be made in a rash decision or reciprocity. Minnesota doesn't need 
haphazardly, according to State North Dakota as much as North 
Rep. Donna Nalewaja. Dakota needs Minnesota," Nalewaja 

"You have to· see if there can be said. 
another mission established because Berg said he thought it was good 
the communities themselves cannot to have a mixture of students that 
sustain the closing of their institu- can share ideas. . 
tion. without some· kind of alternate Currently the Board of Higher 
use," 'She said. Education is assessing each student 

Nalewaja said she would be the at both SU and UND a $46 surcharge · 
last P,ers~n_to say, "I.<?1:1 ~av~ to close_ as I ur:.c~ of income fQr facu!t,r 
your institution:" She said she feels- salaries. 
it very important that the board "I suppose the- theory is that 
now realize the Legislature is very we've got to get money from 

· serious in not being able to continue somewhere and students are one 
funding all the higher education in- source of tliat. However, I think 
stitutions. .we've increased ' tuition ~o much 

State Sen. Tom Matchie (D-Fargo) over the last few years ... that as a 
and an SU associate professor of source of income it ought to be stop
English, said he does not favor clos- ped," Matchie said. 

· ing any of the state's colleges or Berg said he thought the sur-
universities. charge was wrong in the first place. 

"There will be a delayed bill to re- "I don't think it's fair not to 
quire the Board of Higher Education charge the other institutions in the 
to devise a plan to if not close (an in- state, if we're going to leave it on 
stitution), then to address the pro- our two universities." 
blem of institµtions in the state," he Nalewaja said the surcharge may 
said. "That 'will include, I think be spread out to include students at 
whether or not we have too many the state's colleges as well as the 
(institutions)." universities, and would amount to 

In order to close an institution in about $16 per student. 
. the state; an amendment to the She said Higher Education Com-

state's constitution would have to be missioner John Richardson has said 
propos_ed by two-thirds · of both the board has already tentatively 
houses of the North Dakota agree~ with the Legislature to in-

. Legislative Assembly or by an in- crease tuition by about 12.5 percent 
itiative and voted on by the people during each year of the upcoming 
of the state. A 60 percent majority biennium. 
in favor would be needed. "That's the total of about 25 per-
~ But the possible closure of an in: cent increase. All in all thatls a 
stituti9n or /changing its. mission is substantial increase over the last 
not the only issue facing higher four years for students in North 
education. Dakota. So, it's not a cheap educa-

"If the Legislature is unwilling to · tion for them anymore. The 
give them (the board) the kind of fun- Legislature should not complain 
ding they need, the other alter- about students not doing their · 
native is tuition," Nalewaja said. shai:e. I believe they are right now 
"That's why they have been using an and the statistics prove it." 
increase in tuition, which I think is Increased salaries at other col-
grossly unfair." leges ·and universities and positions 

Nalewaja said when Minnesota in the private sector, are prompting 
raises its tuition rates, the tuition in- many faculty members to leave the 
crease is accompapied with an in- state. Some students and ad
crease in student aid. While in North ministrators fear this trend will 
Dakota, she said there is less ·than $1 damage the quality of higher educa-
million available. tion in North Dakota. 

"It's'becoming harder and harder .- "It's (the low salaries) bound to 
for lower income students to even 

hurt the quality of higher education 
in North Dakota. My contention is 
SU and UND are being hurt by the 
other institutions we've got in the 
state," according to Berg. 

Nalewaja said, "I think we do 
have a crisis in higher education, 
because ~e're not being able to give 
enough faculty salary increases, so 
the people we reatly need to keep 
here are the ones that have just 
established themselves into their 
programs." 

Senior faculty members from the 
various ii\stitutions across the state 
attract millions of dollars in grants 
each year for various studies, pro
jects and research, according t~ 
those in higher education .. 

"They are certainly worth retain
ing. I think th'is is a sound 
argument," Matchie said. "It's 
shown that they do bring in money, 
and we ought to keep them. The pro
blem is also to provide a just wage 
for faculty and teachers on all levels, 
including paying the support staff a 
just wage . . 

Sirtce 1981 state general fund ap
propriations have increased -by $2 
million or about 1 percent, while in
come generated from tuition has 
risen · about $24 million or 20 per-

- cent, acctrrding to the North Dakota 
Student Association. 

Berg feels students are definitely 
paying more and getting less. 

According to Matchie, "It's not 
fair and we're going to have to do 
something about it. I think that both 
parties agree that we're really on 
the brink of some kind of radical 
change." 

Nalewaja said students, ·until a 
couple of years ago, were paying on
ly about 17 percent of the cost of 
their education. 

"I think students are now paying 
about 34 percent or more of their 
education." · 

Almost all North Dakota higher 
educatfon officials have said the 
quality of big-her education will be 
hurt if the current proposals are 
adopted. 

"I 9efinitely think there's going to 
be a loss of quality ... there's no doubt 
about that. I can see some of the 
faculty people who have left in the 
last three years at SU who were 
very high quality, experienced peo
ple," she said. 

Some of the questions concerning 
the future of higher education in 
North Dakota are· hard to answer, 
said Matchie, "Because it's bigger 
than any one individual...we've all 
agreed that something bas to be 
done." 

"I think we can go through a 
period of -crisis, but the future 
doesn't look too good. We either 
have to face it or face ·a lessening 
quality. I have · never thought the 
state doesn't want a quality system 
of higher education, but we seem to 
be getting mixed signals on _what we 
want to do about it. We're in a time 
of decision," he said. 



Voluntary test is not an April Fool's joke 
. I ' , . -

~NB)- Nearly 600 SU seniors are solid evidence of what we are doing tent." degre~ is p~eparing them to 
teing asked to volunteer for a two- well in the realm of .general educa- In her1prkoposal, Mb ~rpt?Y ob~edrved ef!ec~1vely in the adult socie 
nour general education test from tion, and where we need to improve. that SU ac s any o Jee 1ve ev1 ence m1ss1on statement assur 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Clearly, feeEback of this type is. ?f how well it i~ doing in the area of t?at in addition to care:: 8 

Wednesday, or Thursday, April 8-11 critical if the University is to. con- gen~ral educat~on. !he purpose. ~f - t~on, the~ ~ill receive gener 
at Stevens Auditorium. tinue to meet the educat10nal testing SU semors 1s to determine tion suff1C1ent to enable th 

No, this voluntary test isn't an demands of a rapidly changing the impact of current general educa- knowledgeable, analytic I e 
April Fool's joke. , world." · tion requireme~ts on student learn- ed and literate member/ f 

After years of some very serious .. Test results will be made ing at SU. The test consists of 15 Specifically, according; s 
academic soul searching about what available to participating students simulation, activities based on the results will provide (~ 
constitutes a solid general educa- with details of how they compare to realistic stimulus materials drawn use in evaluating .the gener 
tion, largely l9oked at in terms of in- other SU students and nationally_ in f~o~. the adult p~blic do?1ai?-ac- tion component of the bacca~ 
put, a new nationwide test has been their level of general education tiv1ties that require apph~at1on of degree at SU; (2) data to use 
developed to measure the quality of• knowledge and skills to students at general knowledge and skills to pro- paring SU's general educati 
general education received by more than 100 other colleges and blems and issues commonly ~on- . ponent against norms; (3) t 
graduating senior~. universities. fronted by adults. All 120 questions · for revising/strengthenin 

A broad sample of seniors SU's continuing efforts in the area on the objective test are posed in an •ponents of general educat 
representing all seven SU of general education)iave inch1ded a unusual multiple-choice format. students, and (4) for focusing 
undergraduate colleges, has been formal Statement on General Educa- The test is divided into six major attention on general educaf 
selected and will receive letters tion by Faculty Senate in 1982, a areas, including the process areas of comes. 
from SU President L.D. Loftsgard Task Force on Verbal Skills, a Task communicating, solving problems SU faculty will be involve 
requesting their cooperation in tak- Forc,e on · Computational Skills, and Jnd clarifying values, and the con- analyses of the results thr 
ing the test, "Student Outcomes an ·active Faculty Senate. subcom- tent area~ of functioning within variety of established gro 
from General Education." mittee on general education for the social institutions, using science and eluding the Senate Academic 

The American College Testing past fout years. technology, and 'using the arts. Subcommittee on General 
Program (ACT) has developed an ob- SU has als_!) established "General Results will be compared nationally tion, tl\e North Central Ass 
jective test that will be used to · Education" as one of seven priority with six to eight other' comparable Reaccreditation Steering 
assess SU's .effectiveness in pro-.. issues during the current and on- institutions as well jls comparisons tee and its General Ed 
viding its students with the general going self-study for 1986 reac- on a college-by-college basis. Special Topics Subcommit 
knowledge, skills and attitudes creditation by the North Central "The outcomes from this iproject · well as faculty curriculum 
essentiaf to functioning effectively Association of Colleges. That task will have broad, direct, and signifi- tees and other groups. Rep 
in life after college, according to for~e is being headed up by Dr. cant impact on student learning," results will be distributed wi 
Loftsgard. ' Patricia Murphy, director of the In- Murphy said. "Students have a right eluding individual results to 

"The success of this testing effort stitute of Teacher Education. to expect that their baccalaureate ticipants. 
is very important to the University' "Some feel we are doing just fine, 
and I want all the students invited· to while a few add it's the other college . 
participate to understand they could ' that is not requiring enough in some 
well be contributing to the improve- areas of general education. Others 
ment of the ' quality af education at -feel the general education compo
SU in the next few years 'and for nent is too often made up of beginn
many years to come," said Loft-· ing courses where the focus is on the 
sgard. . introduction to the discipline rather 

Brkic's book on legal reasoni 
publishea by Peter Lang Pub .. 

"The results will provide us witl! than on the generalness of the ·con- · · (NB)-Dr.' · Jovan Btkic, cliair of - . 
the SU department of philosophy, is r· .. 

Software pirates' booty,amounts 
to about $600 million in 1984 · 

the author of a new h9ok, · "I,,egal 
Reasoning: Se!Dantic and Logical 
Analysis," just · rel~ased by Peter 

. Lang Publishing, Inc., New York. 
, Part of an American University 

Studies International Series, the 
By Kevin Johnson 

They don't look like criminals, 
they may not even know that they 
are criminals, but in the eyes of the. 
law and of' computer software 
publishers they are criminals and 
must be stopped. These people are 
the software pirates - people who 
make copies of copyright-protected 
programs without the permission of 
the copyright holder. 

In a recent study by the Associa
tion of Data Processing Service 
Organizations (ADAPSO) and 
published in PC Week, it was found 
that unauthorized copying cost . the 
software industry approximately 
$600 ,million last year. It was 
estimat~d that piracy could cost the 
industry another $800 million in 
1985. The study found that in the 
business environment nearly half of 
all programs used are pirated. Soft
ware piracy is widespread in 
business, but how much of a problem 
is it on the SU campus? 

The high price of software book · is directed primarily at 
(popular programs sell for anywhere scholars in the areas of philosophy, 
from $200 to $800 or more) has en-. law and other social sciences. 
couraged piracy particularly in the In a lett~r to Brkic, Jay Wilson, 
educational environment where buy- editor-in-chief for the publishing 
ing a copy of a program for · each of · 
30 students in a class strain the 
budget of even the most prosperous 
department, Buckner said. Recently, 
however, some software firms have 
begun to offer educational discounts 
of as much as 75 percent for pro
grams used exclusively in the 
classroom. These discounts will 
make a difference to instructors and 
to students . who use· programs ..in 
class, but piracy for personal use is 
still wide open. 

There are several levels of piracy, 
Buckner said. First there is the per
son that really doesn't know that co
pying a program for personal use is 
illegal. Others want the option to 
take spftware for a test ride before 
they buy it . Buckner suggested t hat 
there are several alternatives to 
this, such as testing software in a 
computer store or borrowing copies 
from friends. 

firm, indicated Lang thoug 
book !'a clear theoretical ar 

· jn . the field of juridical lo 
readers' reports for the man 
,were exceptionally strong." 

1 The purpose of the book, 
ding to Brkic, is to bring to 
analytic tools of several disc 
needed for a systematic a 
haustive treatment of legal 
ing. These include the analyti 
for concept"\lal analysis, !in 
and logical structures. 

"To be honest I don't know, but 
from what I've gathered it must be 
pretty common," said Jan Buckner, 
microcomputer consultant for the 
computer center. Buckner went on 
to say people don't ask her for help 
in pirating programs. It seems most 
people know that it's wrong or·are at 
least unsure of themselves. There 
have, however, been cases where 
people have asked to borrow the 
documentation -for a piece~ of soft
ware that leads one to belie~e they 
have already made a copy of the soft
ware, Buckner said. · 

Then ther~ are· the people that 
copy software only for personal use, · 
knowing that it's wrong but believ
ing a software company that makes ' 
millions won't be · hurt by one little 

'"!!..~-.. --·---·-----.. -_......- ...... 

copy. 
· Finally, there are the people that .. 

make and distrf~ute copies to 
everyone they know. Making copies 
of an unpurchased progr~m is ille~,1 
at any of these levels, Buckner said . . 
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Moorhead 
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By Gail Williams·· 
.Fargo-Moorhead Youth Com- ~ 

·on has gambled on gaming, and 
now it seems -to be holding a· 
· g hand. 
le Youth Commission, an · 
· ation formed to help people 
ages 12 to 19, offers .services in
. g runaway prevention, peer 

ling, youth employment and 
· intervention and referral. 
ta Brown Bag Seminar W ednes
Meiode Hanson, gaming direc
' 1or the Commission said the 
· ation received a severe. set
in 1984 when its sponsor, the 
mill Bar, folded. 
s of the bar's black-jack income 
d an 80 percent funding . 
ase. The Youth Center closed, 
the commission was running . 
bones," Hanson said. 
e Commission managed to .cut 

of its losses through fund
. g projects such as emergency 
· gs, pizza-selling, youth dances 
concerts. Hanson ·said local 
ps, particularly the Teamsters 
the VFW came through for them . 
ll. 
October 1984, the Youth Com-
. n re-entered the gaming 
· ss, this time through bingo . . 
hat was a real gamble," Hanson . 

ce then, the Youth Center, 
led at 914 Main in Fargo, has 

reopened, and ·includes a drop-in 
center and "two big gym areas" for 
aerobics and boxing, Hanson said. 

The bingo games \P North Forty 
Bingo at the Valley North Mall go on 
seven~evenings and four afternoons 
a week, providing a stable income 
for ihe commission, Hanson said. 

She describes gaming as a "year
round fund-raiser," but added that if 
the Commission learned anything 
from the blackjack experience, it 

was not to depend entirely on gam
ing for their income. 

Funding from gaming is not 
specifically allocated by the Com
mission, so the money can be used 
where it's neede.d, Hanson said. One 
month· it might be use for heating 
the building, the next for salaries 
and the next for a project. 
· Despite some public disapproval 

of gaming, Hanson said people con
tinue to be supportive of the Youth 

Commission whether it uses gaming 
funds or, not. 
_ "People are going to gamble ... I'd 

rather s'ee them put their money in • 
· their Youth Commission," she said. 

She added that the Commission 
would have to sponsor three or four 
projects a month ·to make up for 
what they receive from gaming. 

"This way, I'm not constantly 
pounding on your doors,'' she said. 

,_ 

oundatiop announces new schoJarstiiPs 
)-Four· new scholarship en- incoming junior · agricultural The · North Dakota Wheat Com
ents at SU have been announe- economics or agricultural finance mission is the sponsor of an endow

hy James C. Miller; executive studeni who is a· resident of North ment honoring · the late Senator 
or of the SU Development Dakota ~r from a -North Dakota fami- Milton Young. An annual award will 
ation. ly. be made to a student majoring in the 

e Production Credit Associa- The late Mr. Well was president Department of Agronomy within the 
lias donated $4,000 to establish_ of the Gran'd Forks PCA priQr to his· . College1of Agriculture at SU. 

Lloyd K. Well Scholarship Fund. death in March 1984. A 1967 SU An annual $300 scholarship from 
annual award, determined by the graduate, Mr. Well had been wit~ the North Dakota chapter of the 
I rate of return e,rned on in- the · farm credit system sirice 1968 American Public Works Association 
funds held by the Develop- serving in St. Paul, Rochester, will go to an undergraduate student 

Foundation, will be made to an Fargo and Grand Forks. who has completed ·his or her junior 

year in e11gineering or a fJrst y.ear 
graduate st~dent in engineering. 

Preference will be given to 
students who have worked in the 
public works profession in the last 
12 months and · have shown con-

. tinued interest in the public work~ 
field. 

An endowment of $2,500 has been 
made establishing the Bill Corwin 

Newto~5 

Bison Trail 
·Riders 

"WHATEVER HAPPENED TO THE HUMAN RACE," 
·afllm In the Francis Schaeffer series wili be sho.tn 
Sunday, March 24, 1985 at 7:00 p.m., 

2nd Annual Spring 
Horse Clinic 
March 30, 1985 

Shepperd Arena, N DSU 
Info. 232-4286, Terri 

, 241 -2271. Beth 

SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER 
LOSE 16 LBS. IN 4 WEEKS* 

Call or stop In tor a tree consultation and 1'9Celre a gltt certificate 
for a free rislt to Gold's Gym. Dlsccwer how to lose weight the 
Gou~t Way and lore It. Ask~ our new member bonus tool 

OAK PARK PLAZA 
NEXT TO Gold's Gym 
«12513 AN. S. Fa,go. 

i I A»M: nc~~ nnd lfn1: i_c1 . ....,.,,_ .. ..,....., .. ,....._~"°"' .... ....,,,,,,,,,.,.,..,......,, 
11111r.......,, ...... , ... 
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lmmanu~ Lutheran Church ( 1258 Broadv,ay). 

Sponsored by:·Lutherans for Life and Feilowship 
of Lutheran Young ~du/ts. 

.. Kirby's, your unexpensive, unpreppy, Rocic & Roll Altemative 

:.Thurs, Fri,' & Sat.'· 
Sheyene River Band · COMPARE. 

• Better Prices 
• ee·tter Music 

Kirby's 
315 Main, MHD 
233-2617 



· The Spectr~m is a student-run newspaper publish· 
.ed Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, N.D., during the 
· school year except. holidays, vacations, and examina: 
tion periods. . 

Opinions. expressed are not necessarily those of 
university adminlstration, faculty or student body. 

The Spectrum welcomes letters to the editor. 
Publication of ~etters will be based on available 
space, prior letters on.t he same subj~ct, relevance to 
the readers, writing ·quality and t hought quality . ' 
· We reserve the right to acce pt or reject any or all 
letters. • 
·· Letters intended for possible publication must be 

typed , double spaced, no longer than tw.<i pages, in· 
Jude your signature, telephone number and major. If 
any or all of this information is missing, tfie letter 
will not be published under any circumstances. 

Deadlines for submission are.5 p.m. Tuesday for 
, Friday's issu~ and 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. 

Spectrum editorial and business offices are• 
located on the second floor , south side of Memorial 
Union. The main office number is 237-8929. The 
ed1tor can be reached at 237·8629; editorial staff, 
237-7414; business/advertisi ng manager , . 237·7407; 
and advertising staff, 237-8994. 
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ting, Casselton, N.D. 
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Opinipn P.011 
QUESTION: What is happiness? 

Lisa, Miller 

/ 
Being out of school. 

. Pete 13,oldon 

Graduati°ng this May 
and , making the Opi

, ~ nion Poll after" · trying 
.for 5 years. ' 

Shawn Sorenson 

Summer Vacation. 

Steve Endersbee 

Knowing God . 

Lisa Middagh 

What every one 
wants when they.grow 
up . 

Arlene Job 

--
Enjoying what life 

has to offer. , 

PHOTOS_ BY: Scott M. Johnson 



ECN installs new · ~imesharing_ sys.tern 
~BJ-Going operational this 
\hat SU will be a new timeshar

ystem for the academic com-
5 users Higher Education Com-

Network (HECN) that will. 
h in speed, efficiency a·nd soft- . 
versatility the new IBM 3081 
ame computer installed at the 
computer · Center last 
mber. The HECN provides" 
mic computer services to the 
students and faculty through 
than 1,500 terminals and 
omputers at North Dakota's 

imversities and colleges. 
fhen the new IBM 3081 was 

available to . the HECN 
emic network at a 40 percent 
unt (a savings of $1.4 million), it 
than quadrupled.the available 

puter capacity of the two 
ms it replaced. 

new Virtual Machine (VM) 
Conversational Monitor System 
S) provide state-of-the-art 
rating and timesha'r'ing . 
ilities, according to Michelle 
os. Gaydos, a computer cQ.Osul
at the SU .Computer Center, 

· d a special committee of 
staff and users that studied 

ble systems and settled 9n the 
operating system. · 
t's the same timesharing.system 
by the majority of progressive 

· esses and colleges and univer
in the country," said Gaydos. 
provides North .Dakot'a faculty 
studehts the capacity to coin
. te readily with other col!eges 
universities and will make 
h Dakota students more 
etable to business and in-

Individual access to the main
. frame computer can be provided 
· under the new. system for microcom

puters as well as other computer 
terminals. VM allow~ users to utilize 
the computer as if it were entirely 
their own system (the virtual com-
puter concept). • 

"You can crash your own virtual 
computer but now it',s less likely the 
whole system will be affected," said . 
Gaydos in describing the indepen
dent operation of remote terminals 

. and microcomputers. 
VM/CMS is · t he fastest growing 

system on IBM mainframe com
puters, accor~iing to Bonnie· Neas, 
academic servic~s manager for the 
SU Computer Center. 

Currently limited by budget 
restraints for disk space, the capaci
ty for about 800 users exists. on the 
HECN academic servic~s network, 
but Neas is hopeful that number will 
reach 2:ooO-by ~ep!ember. Some 350 
to 400 users can simultaneously be 
using the timeshari~g systems. 

Neas indicated VM can be tied in
to an established national network 
of nearly 200 colleges a~d univer
sities that would allow ad 
ministfative and academic users to 
communicate electronically with col
leagues around the world. Another 
possible use, she indicated, would be 
electronic conferencing ' without 
ever leaving your home campus. 

"Such syst_ems should be 
evafuated not only on their initial 
cost but on the potential they offer 
for some travel savings and increas
ed productivity because of.less time 
aw~y from the job," said Neas. Such 
a system is also contingent on 

DINNER SPECIALS 4-11 PM MONDAY-THURS 
BONNIE & CL YOE PRIME RIB 

Mon. SPAGHETil & MEATBALLS 5421 
SNUGGLE BUGGY . S596 

TUES. LASAGNA ' S596 
STUFFED PORK CHOP $69~ 

WED. RIGATONI S5ts 
' BBQ RIBS ,1696 
THUR. VEAL PARMIGIANO S596 

MABCO POLO S7'' 
SAT . . 11A-2P AII.U-Can Eat Spaghetti S2Ja 

Jf lJ)lfA\I\ ltA\~-r 
REST AURAt<JT and· LOUNGE 

. , Dial 233-1328 . · 
Highway 75 South - ·.Moorhead 

SU RUGBY CLUB 

eel: -----·~~ . .,. . "' .. 
Players of all sizes & dimensions. 4' • 

Play for 3rd ranked team in Minn. College Rugby. 
Practices-Tues. & Thurs. 5-7 p.m. S9U1:h ofNFH. 
No EXPERIENCE NECESSARY APPLY IN 
PERSON. 

budget decisions. stit utions of the HECN. . 
Neas explained that in addition to CMS also will provide many dif-

VM, the current VSPC timesharing . ferent interactive · high-level 
system and MVS -ba-tch facil,ities will languages and systems such as 
continue to be available. VM will be Pascal, Y. Fortran, ADA, C, Cobol, 
used for advanced academic projects .PLl, SAS, and SCRIPT (some are 
and special apP,lications, while the still being installed). 
VSPC will remain as the primary i1:1- · · Microcomputers will be supported 
troductory system. with direct transfer of files to and 

CMS, the Conversational Monitor- from CMS: This is now supporte~ by 
ing System will serve as the the YALE ASCII Termir;ial Control. 
operating system individual users System: Other packages are also 
communicate with from the smallest avaUable for the VM Environment. 
personal microcomputers, tQ larger VM, itself, may also run on the IBM 
processors for networking and com- PC XT370 and AT/370 microcom
putation necessary for larger· pro- puters. The system allows for 
blems. It provides a po~erful editor, "cooperative computing" with data 
XEDIT, and a high-level structured and program access from the per- .· 
procedure language; REXX. An in- . ·sonal computer to local or host 
trod'uctory .primer and other r storage. 
manuals will be available at all in- · .., 
Becker leads SU team to stro~g 
finish at .Putnam con:,petition 

(NB)-A three-member team of 
SU- students h~s placed · 40th out of 
264 teams in the national William 
Lowell Putnam Mathematics Com
petition . 
. Dr. Warren Shreve, associate pro
fessor of mathematics and ·super
visor of the SU competition, said it 
was the best an SU team had placed 
in the eight years he has worked · 
with the competition. 

Students completed tests locally 
with results sent to the University 
of Santa Clara · in California, head-
quarters for the competition. · 

. Topping th SU team· was Jim 

Becker, a junior in electrical and 
·electronics engineering from 
Bismarck. He fl.nished 93 out of 1,887 
participants. Christie Kay Egeberg, 
a junior in computer s'cience from 
Argusville, N .D., finished 187th, and 
Robert Cederberg, a senior in com
puter science from Casselton, N.D., 
finished 858th. 

Other student participants in the 
SU competition were Joel Faul, 
Fargo; James Moe, Hibbing, Mimi.; 
Jeff Thingvold, White Bear Lake, 
Minn.; Jihad Alameddine, Lebanon, 
and Raja Khoury, Lebanon. 

New trompage3 ........................ ~ .............................. , 
Scholarsh.ip Fund for Student 
Athletes. The award .will be made to 
an · incoming freshman or current 
member of a V;lrsity ·team with the 
amount determined by the annual 
r-ate of return earned on invested 

· funds held by the Development 
Foundation. 
· A 1939 SU graduate, the late Mr. 

· Corwin, with his brother, Charles, 
owned and operated Corwin 

, Chrysler-Plymouth in Fargo for 
many years. 

Selection of recipients for the Bill 
Corwin Scholarship will be made to 

' 

coincide. with the established 
recruiting schedule of the Athletic 

· Department with actual payment 
made in the fall of tJte year following 
enrollment. . 

·Selection of · recipients of tbe 
Lloyd K. Well, Senator Milton 
Young and North Dakota Chapter of 
American Public Works Associat ion 

· scholarships will take pla~e in the 
spring aca"demic quarter with actual 
payment made following enrollment 
the following quarter. Scholarship 
recipients must be.in good academic 
~tanding. ' 

Puffes· Pre-inventory Sal~ 

lst item purchased is 10% off . .. 

2nd item of equal value· i.s 1/2 priced. 

For example: Purchase $100 diamond necklace 
for only $90, and $100 diamond earrings for only 
$50. 

Sale. Ends April ·1st. 



Tour guiQes attempt to show SU's very best side 
By Julie Linn 

Through sun, rain sleet, and snow·, 
SU tour guides lead · prospective 
students around campus. 

Campus tours began 12 years ago 
with only two guides on staff accor
ding to Larry Bjorklund, Assistant 
Director of Admissions. Presently, 
su- Admissions employ 12 tour 

· guides giving campus tours from 9-5 
p.m., Monday thru Friday. 

"A tour consists of a general view 
of campus and its facilities like the 
Library, Memorial Union and other 
areas of academic interest," said , 

· Bjorklund. -
A tour guide's training is gained 

from on-the-job experience and from 
. the tour guide's training manual. 
The Manual contains tour etiqu~tte, 
SU history and facts about campus 
buildings which may be of interest 
to the studen.ts. 

Program looking for . 
people ·who want to 
lose weight with pal 

A special program for losing 
weight at SU is seeking participants 
in pairs. 

"We think that it's a better way t~ 
lose weight," said Ma·ry Lou Klem. 

Directed at helping . pairs of 
friends, the non-profit, clinically ef
fective weight loss program is being 
conducted by the P-rograms in 
Health and Behavior at SU. 

The 12-week program is designed 
for people who need to lose · at least 
10 pounds and want t o lose that 
weight with a friend. 

Friends will be able to support 
and help each other achieve their 
weight loss, Klem said. 

The program will begln as -soon as 
·about 80 participants are recruited. 

"I've gained a better knowledge of 
campus from being a tour guide and 

. enjoy meeting new people," one 
guide said. 

"Being a tour guide gives me a 
feeling of prestige over other work 
study ' students," said Mary' Lund
quist , a first year tout guide. 

"The funniest · thing happened 
when I had some girls on a tour and 
showed them a male friend's dorm 
room and he came out in a towel," 
laughed Lundquist. 

Senior Gaylen ·Tinn became a tour 
guide because he likes being outside 
and enjoys promoting the universi
ty. 

"I don't feel like fa~ing a tour 
when it's cold out but it just depends 
on h<>w my day is going," Tinn said. 

Tour guide Barb Adelman · 
said,"The most frustrating th,ing on . 

, a tour is a bunch of prospective 
students uninterested in the cam-
pus." 
. Adelman en3oys showing students 
the Memorial Union because it has 
the most to offer students. 

"My favorite tour was'when I took · 
a guy around campus and he turned 
out to be my second cousin and I 
didn't even realize it!" Adelman 
s,aid. · 

'A Spae_th Odyssey' 
kicks off Apri I Brow·n 
Bag Seminars at SU . 

(NB)-Thl'.ee Brown Bag Seminars 
have been scheduled in -April by the 
YMCA of'NDSU. ' 

Nicholas SJ?aeth;'No_rth Dakota at
torney general, will talk about "A 
Spaeth Odyssey" a.t 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 3, discussing his 
career in la:-v and politics and his 
role as attorney general. . 

Steve Koger, associate ad
ministrator of the Fargo Clinic, will 
explain Fargo's new Health 
Maintenance Organization (HMO) at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 10. 

F~ur-year veteran tour guide Bill ed Almie. 
Almie became a tour guide for the "If I've· changed the O i 
money, expetience and to ~eet peo- student to the better r s 
pie. _I've done my my job 0 

"My best pioment as a tour guide Almie. we 
was when Tami, Sarah and I took S~ no matter what Mothe 
out about 30 high school students. has in store, SU tour guides 
We just left them at a building and tinue to orientate 
went to play pool instead!" reminisc-, · students to the campus. 

-Firm to sell its 4,~ refrigerators chea 
Student Ser-Vices Company is. the unit for $45. A $5 d 

seeking borers for all of its 4,000 payable now and the ha! e 
d . f . t . h anc orm-si~e ~.e. rigera. ors. . . in t e fall. Student Services 

The firm is offermg two possible up the refrigerators fro 
proposals for · the purchase of · the and will store them in m s 
refrigerators from schMls. Upon u_ntil then; war 
notification, from the purchaser, the Student Services Com 

d . pan 
company woul refund security contacted at 936 N. Kenm 
deposits to the el.igible students. · Arlington, Virginia, 222ote 

The oth·er option is to purchase 

EDITOR 
Applications are available at the Board of 

. Student Publications business office, 371 
Memorial Union. 

Deadline for app ication is noon, April 12. 

Interviews will be in Memorial Union. Appli 
ts are requested to attend. Room and time will 

· published at a later date. .,,..-
The $15 charge ,for the program _ 

covers t he ~ost of materials and in
surance. ' "A Legislative Report Card," · .,-------......;-~====:;:.;:;;;:;::=;..;;;...;...;.;;· ·.;;·-;...;;;··;;..;· ·;.;;;;· =-;:;;;--;;;-;;;;=·"-· -

reporting on how SU did. during the 
past legislative session, will be · · 
presented Wednesday, April. 24, by 
Donna Nalewaja, representative 

For more information or to 
register, contact Klem or Dr~ .. Robert 
Klesges, coordinators·· of the SU 
Weight Ma.~agement Pr~gram, 
237-7348. from the 45th District. 

·NDSU 
c·HEERTEAIVfTRYOUT 

I 

Football-Co-Ed 
Womens Basket~11 · 
·eison Mascot• Wrestling· 

Practice: April 15-18 
3:38-5:00 p.m. NFH 
Tryouts: April 19 

4."()() p.m. N Fti 

Appllcati~s/lnquiijes , 
Call Jackie at 237.7350 : 
20401d Main 
Deadline: April 12 

Campus Attractions is now acceptin 
pllcatlons for 1985-86 Committee 
dlnators. Be a part of the most act(o 
packed group on campus. We provtd 
with box office hits (Red Dawn, Oxfo 

· Blues), enlightening lectures (S~ere 
Larry Linville), captivating special ev 
(Chinese Magic Revue, Jane Lybrand 
well as the region's best On Stage P 
formers. Concerts and Spring Blast 
also part of our repertoire. 

. I 

Appllcatlons are now available at the 
Memorial Union Ticket Office tor the 
following positions: ' 

PrNldent ............... 
Gniphlca DNlgner 
Equipment ........ 
s.cr.tary 
Concerts 
FIims ............ 

· 0ns1age 
Special Events 
Sprlng81ut 
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Chec.kout 
all our new 
bar specials 

FRIDAY 
March 29 
3:30. p.m. 

'I 
1, 
I 

l . 
11 moorhead. minn 
I . CREST 
1
~ Watch MIV and Sporting 
;~ ~Events on Big.Screen 1V 

2forl 
Mon. thru Thur. 

3to8p.m. 

Memorial Union 

I ~ 

ANTED: . 
MODELS FOR HAIR STYLING CIASS 

. Mult Be WIiing to Oumge Cuirent 

.. 

. Hair Stvle . 

Call 2.80-2412 

(puqlftl<Jl~ . · _ 
5141st Ave. N., Fargo 

- " 

Digital Hospital 
Electronics Services 

Total service center for all brands of computers 
and peripherals. W.e also sell parts. 

Hours: 8:30 · 5 p.m. , 211 NP Ave 280-0067 

Outstanding Kdvisor Award has been initiated 
Mortar Board to emphasize. the importance of 

mic advising~ The purpose of this award is to 
. _ nize those advisors. considered exceptional in 
r advising ability. • . : . . 

I -

Congress of- Student 
Organizations Spring Meeting 

Wed.,April 10, 7 p.r,,. · 
Ballroom of Memorial · 
Union 

Dessert and recognition of 
achievements. 
All organizations must send 
a representative. 

, 

-f i3::J --~ AND · 

OUODDD 
,APril 9 
8 p.m .. ~ 

NE>SU New Field House 
Ticket Prices: 

· . S1 O NDSU S1udent withactivtty card 
(Discount only at Memorial Union Ticket Office) 

Sl 1 Genercl P,ublic-Advance ' 
$12 Gene.·al Publ~ ot show 

All seats general admission 
No phone orders. 

. T1Ckets available at: 
· NDSU Memorial Union llcket Office · 

Brea& Wax-Breckenridge,MN 
·. Budget Tapes and Records-Fargo · 

Budget Tapes and Records-Grand~ 
Mar~e·s Music-Mo6rhead. MN 
Stem's-Fergus Falls, MN . 

Presentea in cooperation with RT's & :i·' PRODUCTIONS 
~""'1t,,AN~~~~~.AAAAAAAA.AAAA: . . - l!VE . 

• I 



ACTS competition seeks 
entries from across U.S. 

The deadline for entering the 
fourth annual American Collegiate 
Talent Showcase (ACTS) is rapidly 
drawing near. Interested students 
must have their entries postmarked 
by April 15, 1985. 

ACTS is a national competition 
for college students·who wish to pur
sue a career in the entertainment in
dustry. Not only can ACTS provide. 
students with that all-important in· 
dustry contact, but also gives them· 
the opportunity to compete for cash 
and scholarship prizes, showcases, 
auditions, overseas tours and more. 

B • • rmgmg . 
Government 
Information 
to You 

I) 
Federal Depository 
Libraey Prograni 

This program is supported by The Advertisilg CouncH 
and is a public service of this publication. 

'GRAVER BARBERS. 

-~- ·:· .. HUI I U:K ·Stylist$ . 
. . 

FOR APPOINTMENTS DIAL 
232-1263 . 

. ·JIM CLQN .. CAROl. ABU Y 
. JERRY BRBVOLD.. . 

· fm2NQAVE.N. , 
FARGO, N.O. ~102· 

~~LUTHERAN 

12th Ave. & 10th St. 
• 

(3 blocks E. of Campus) 
Tel 232-7166 

INVITES YOU .. 

Wed. 5:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
Supper served 6-7 p.m. 

Sun. 9 & 11 a.m. 

Categories include contemporary 
and classical music, drama, dance, 
variety, songwriting, comedy 
writing, plus a special .merit award 
in video production. 

Students should submit their en
tries on audio or video cassette not 
more that five minutes in length 
with a black and white photo. For ad
ditional information and official en
try form contact: 

ACTS, Box 3ACT, New Me'xicq 
State University, Las Cruces, NM 
88003, (505) 646-4413. 

- I 

RETIREWITH -THANJUSTA 
&OLD WATCH. 

**1WHO'S·WHO *** WHO'S WH 
Do you know someone who is: 
-FAMOUS 
-UNIQUE 
-INTERESTING 

Would they like to see their name in PRI 
tell us about them, and we may writ 

a storY about them. 

BRING THIS UP TO THE 
SPECTRUM OFFICE 

Yourname --~---:'.'."-......-~,.,..--,-------
Phone number_-:-------"-~---

, Friends name-~'"""':'":"-::--=:-:~~--;.___ __ 
Phone .number_--:-'.""""""'"".---=----...,...__ 
Why·are they unique? _____ _ 

Worship with us during Lent! TiiE FUN BEGINS MARCH 29th AT A TIIEATRE NEAR¥ 
page 8, SpectrumJ!uesday, Marc 
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Easter Bunny's fees to 
ben·efit ·you.th commission 

By Jennifer Osowski 
Here comes Peter Cottontail hop

ping down the bunny .trail. Hippity, 
hoppity, Easter's on it's way. 

The cottontail kid will be making 
his way down the bunny trail April 
3-6. The final mapping of the trail 
will be done April 1. • 

For $15 the Fargo Youth Commis
sion will make' all the arrangements 
to have an Easter basket delivered 
to anyone in the F-M area. 

Last year Stephanie Reiten, a 
17-year-old volunteer, delivered a 
basket to Hornbacher's grocery 
store. She said it was "Different-a 
big herd of kids followed around in 
the aisles." 

Each basket is filled with fruit, 
candy, trinkets, and a plant or stuff
ed animal. 

When the cottontail kid delivers 
the basket, you also have the option 
of h»ring a photo taken. The first 
photo is complimentary, and addi
tional photos are $1.50. 

This year the volunteer bunnies 
are being paid minimum wage to 
deliver the baskets. Reiten enjoys 
being an Easter bunny and deliver
ing to the children most "because 
they really think you're a rabbit." 

Last year more tha~ 300 baskets 
were sold. This year the Commission 
hopes to sell 600. 

Melode Hanson, of the Fargo 
Youth Commission, expressed her · 
concern for the success of this pro
ject. This is the second delivery year 
for the Commission, and this year 
they have competition. 

All proceeds generated from this 
. project will be used to support 

Fargo Youth Commission programs. 
Reiten vo}unteered because "it's a 

really good thing that helps out a lot 
of kids." 

The Fargo Youth Commission is 
programed to help children age 
12-18 and their parents. They sup
port a Drop-in Center, one of two 
Resident Runaway Programs in 
North Dakota, F-M Outreach, and a 
Youth Council Employment Service. 

The employment service is not 
like most. It is not directed at fin
ding jobs for youth, but at teaching 
youth to find their own jobs. 

Workshops are continuously go
ing on that are directed toward 
employment, writing a resume, and 
how to act in an interview situation. 

The Commission employs youths 
to work in their concession stands 
and help with fund raisers. 

Last year more than 748 teens 
participated in the programs of the 
Fargo Youth Commission, not in
cluding the Resident Runaway Pro
gram. 

The Fargo Youth Commission is 
run by three full-time employees 
and volunteers and interns from 

. area colleges. 

You can't cure colorectal 
cancerif you don't know 

t you have it. 
. Call us. 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCElY' 

Mon.-Academy Awards 
Night 

Tues.-Concert featuring 
Fargo North and Ben 

Franklin 
Wed.-Doctor Zhivago 

FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. James McAndr~w Jr. 

Dr. Don Gunhus ' 
Optometrists· P.C. · 

220 Broadway Fargo/ 21»2020 
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RESUMES? 
~ NEWSLETI'ERS. 

i- ~ ~h~ ruost hnportant decision with contact lcu8es is . 
· where vou buv them. , -

• Contact l.er1Ses, BHoca~ 
soft, hard, Oxygen . 
permeable. 

• Tinted Soft Lenses 

.• Extented wear 

• Soft Lenses for 
Astigmatism -

Phone: 

• we flt specialty .lenses • we do 
flt anyone with contact lenses. 

293-9824 

• Choosing the ...... 
IIOlutlons. 

• Chooee us for 
quality products, profealonal cant 

. and reasonable prices. . 

Muolhelld Cenlll' Mall -
•1824 

,llll!b ~::~c 
1 11 IIU~. A~ialion 

NOTICES? 
Let Sprint help you spr 
the word. Resumes are 
specialty, and our price 
won't break your budg 

Sl!_rilif _,,,;,,, /' 
235-6619 

618 Main Ave., Fargo 
Open Saturday momi 

Applications for elected. 
Student, Govemment 
will be avail81ile in room 204 
Old M8in on Wednesday, 
March 27. · · '· 

/ 

' 

The following positions 'are 
• • • President & Vic~·President Opening • • Board of Student Publications 

Member · · · 
• Board of .Campus Attractions 
Member 

, --• Senators for all colleges 
• Senators for all ·residences 
• senator for graduate school 

- . .. Senator for married students 
• Senator for off-campus 
• senator for Greek houses 



Gallery cr:ew designs anQ installs exhibits 
By Patty Schlegel questions about the art or artist or ·carefully · selected- through applica-· .. ·It's not coincidental. that most of 

J~nelle Norsby smiles as she rat- whert: a certain room in the Union is. tl ons; screening and interviewing. the crew of twelve is compri,ed of 
t)es off some of the awards earned . Some may recognize the attendant - She says this is necessary because architecture, art and design majors 
by fellow staff members of the SU as the person who told them to quit the job is treated as a 'real' -world ex- simply because I don't have to teach 
Gallery. Norsby, who has been on touching the pieces of artwork or to perience. · them about space and design skills 
~estaff for over three !ears, i~ well . leave pop and food outside. . During the year each crew· needed when designing a .show," 
ieeorated. One award m particular Carol Bjorklund, Cultural Eyents member is evaluated on their leader- says Bjorklund. 
,akes her chuckle. , Director, says guarding the exhibit ship skills including decision mak- Not all are architects and 
"I once received the 'Faux Pas,' and answering questions is only pa~t ing, communication, problem solving . designers t~~ugh, the crew _consists 

award," says Norsby. of their job. skills, motivation and stress and risk . Crew to~ 14 
Faux Pas is French for boo-boo .. Of She says there is a lot of hard tolerance on the job. · · 

t0urse a person -couldn't take t~is work going on when no one but the 

award too seriously considering it crew is present. When the gallery Scho1·arsh1"ps offe· red for def"1c·1t solut1"on 
,as,just one of the dubious awards closes between shows ,the hustle-' . 
,ritten by other crew members and begins, by taking down the old ex
unded out at the gallery crew's an- hibit and putting _up the new. 
nual Spring Awards Banquet. Besides the packing and unpack-
Norsby says her award w~& earn- ing it is up to the crew to design the 
~ because she · and another atten- exhibit and then install it, says 
aant blew a circuit, and half tl)e . Bjorklund. 
ptlery went dark. _ She says one crew .does it all, 

She says the awards are a fun way . often under a great deal of pressure 
lo share the experiences everyone because of the time limjt. · 
ud during the year with the other "I usually don't want the gallery 
members of the crew. Probably no. closed for more than three to four 
111e else will ever recognize a crew days between shows," says 
member for the award they received ·Bjorklund. 
at the banquet. · Because of this she says it's_impor- , 
People recognize a gallery atten- tant to have a crew that works well 

dantas someone who sits at the desk together. 
al the gallery. Attendants answ~r f!jorklund says the crew is 

By Amy Westrum 
A $10,'ooo scholarship and three 

$2,500 honorable mentions are being 
offered by the Institute of Financial 
Education in a national essay con
test. 

Full-time college or university 
· students, high school seniors, and · 
vo-tech students are eligible for the 
scholarships. 

In 1,500 words or less, applicants 
are asked to describe how federal 
deficit spending affects their coun
try and the future. 
· Currently, the federal · govern
ment is spending $4 for every $3 it 
takes in, according to the Institute 

of Financial Education. In 1984, 37 
percent of federal income tax went 
to pay interest on the national debt. 

The essays · wfil be evaluated on 
five criteria: documentation, clarity, 
logic, persuasiveness, and originali
ty. ·• 

Essays submitted will be made 
available to President ~eagan and 
members· of the U.S. House of 
Representatives and Senate. 

The deadline for entries is April 
23. 

For more information, contact Les 
Pavek, vice president of Student Af
fairs. 

·'s-Pizza 
/ 

,-i 
Two Super-12" Pepperoni Qr Canadian 

BaColl ·pizzas For On.ly $7·.99 ·+ ·tax 
Now you can have two 
delicious, 12" Pepperoni 
Of- Canadian Bacon pizzas 
for one low price - only 
$7.99. These are our 
famous custom-made 
pizzas with our hand· 
formed crust, 100% real 
dairy cheese and the 
freshest ingredients, 

You 're not seeing double. 
It's just our latest way of 
saying Domino's Pizza 
Deijvers· . .And we deliver 
·at no additional c;harge in 
30 minutes or less. That's 
the Domino's Pizza 
guarantee. 

(No Coupon Necessary) -- . 
Spring Special 
Two ~2" Pepperoni or 
Cana dian Bacon pizzas 
$7.99 + tax 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers, 
Ground Beef, Sausage, 
Canadian Bacon, Double 
Cheese, Green Olives, 
Ripe Olives 

$1.50 per o·rder · 

No other coupons or . 
offers apply. 

Offer expires 5/25/85. 

Our drivers carry less 1han S20 00 
L1m11ed deltve.!..v ~fea 

1983 Dom1no·s P,zza: lnc 

Fast, Free 
Delivery™· 

232-1255 
1109 19th Ave. N. 

_(North of 12th Ave.) 

237-4431 
-21 N. University 

. (South of 12th Ave.) 
Open at 11, a.m. Daify 

flours: 
Open until 1 a.m. Sun.-Thvrs. 
Open until 2 a.m. Fri.-Sat. ' 

: .. 



Agronomy and Soil Science 
A meeting· will be at Waister 247 

at 6:30 p.m. on ·April 2. Officers will 
be elected and there will be a ·speech 
on the use of computers in 
agriculture. 
African Student Union 

African student night will be in 
the Ballroom· ~f the Union at 6 p.m. 
on Friday. Tickets are available 
from Lubka at 237-8822, Abdou! at 
235-4782, ·I~ternational Student i\f
fairs at 237-8166 or at the Union. 
AHEA 

Register by March 31 to attend 
the state convention in Bismarck on 
April 12 and 13. 

ASAE ', 

There will be a meeting tomorrow 
. at 7 p.m. in AE 201. Officers will be 
elected. · 

Associated General Contractors 
The stude'nt chapter meeting will 

be in t he CME AuditoriuQl at 6:30 
p.m. A field trip ·and pic~ic will be 
discussed. 

Bison Trail Riders 
There will be a meeting in Shep

petd Arenll at 6:30 p.m. tonight .. The 
agenda includes officer nominations, 
j_ackets and the clinic. · 

Business Club 
There will be a meeting tomorrow 

at 6 p.m.' in the Forum Room. 

CA 
A Spring Blast meeting will be at 

.9 p.m. tonight in Meinecke Lounge. 
' . 

Cantp.us Ambassadors . Christian 
Ministry 

'A weekly Bible stu,dy 'will be at 7 
'p.m. tonight in FLC 319. · 

CMS 
There will be a CMS seminar on 

Thursday from il a.m. 'to 12:30 p.m. 
Call the Computer Center at 8685 to 
register. The cost is $5. 

Fellowship of Lutheran Young Adults 
A Bible study will be in the Plains 

· Room at 8 p.m. on Thursday. 

Why pay up to 0% more for the identical glasses or 
contacts from big national chains? .All Vision World's 
prices are for complete prescription eyeglasses: Never an 
oversize charge! A one-year guar~ntee is included. 

Presc·ription Eyeglasses ·' · 

E~~! 1~~f !1t~}!.!!s .. .-........................ . $ 4 9 
E~~?rt~?r!1~~!!~! rimless ,......... $ 5 9 
Elite I Collection $ 9 Over 100 more - including 7 

designer names .. .. ................... ............... .. .. 

EJ!!~1!lm£0It!~~2i?, Twa, . $ 9 9 
Menrad, Christian Dior, Silhouette ......... 

Bifocals only_$20 more 

InterVarsity Christian ·Fellowship 
There w(ll be a meeting at 6:46 

p.m. in the States Room tomorrow. 

Narcotics Anonymous . 
There will be meetings in FLC 320 

each Wednesday from 11:30 a.m. to 
· 12:30 p.m. ' 

1 Pocket Billiards League 
· A league formation meeting will 
be at-7 p.m. tomorrow -in the Rec. 
Center. Quarter dues of $10 will be 
collected and games to be played 
will be decided. 

Psychology Club . , 
There will be a meeting at 4:30 

p.m. in·Minard 120 on Thursday. 

Saddle and Sirloin 
There will be a meeting at 7:30 

p.m. tomorrow in Shepperd Arena. 
The execut ive meeting will \jegin at 
7 p.m. and after bot~ meetings there 
will be volle)'.ball in the chips: 

. -
University Lutheran Center 

Lenten services will begin a 
p.m. at ULC tomorrow. On Thu 
a Science and Theology Fo . h . . ruin 
cermng ~p1ce will be in th 
Lis~ening ~ou~ge at 12:30 p.~ . 
day worship wll! begin at lO:ao 
a~ ULC. ~ollowmg worship, th 
nual meeting will be held N 
ficers will be elected. At 5:30 e 
Sunday Chicken Chow Mein p .. 
served for $2.50 follow~ 1 

"Sophies Choice" a~. 7 p.m. 

Wildlife Society 
A business meet ing will beg 

5:30 p.m. and a UND lecture 
begin at 6 p;m_. tomorrow in Ste 
Hall 230. 

YMCA of NDSU 
The Health F~ir, including 

checks, fitness screening, semi 
displays and booths will be in 
Union from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
8-12. 

Save on· 
Eyeglasses 

. . 

and . . 

Contact Lenses · 
When you c9me to Vision World for contact lenses you'll 
not only-receive the finest lenses but you'll get thorough 
followup care-needed for safe and successful wear. 
That's why Vision World fits more contacts than anyone 
in the Twin Cities. 

All .contact prices include fitting, care kit and 
thorc;,ugh follow up care . , 

·--~-------·---------· I EXTENDED WEAR· I I La~t Design Pe~ex or B &.L ~ntacts_ I 
I · -. ~tical Quality Sunglasses I 
I Includes fitting, care kit, $ } 19 I 

thorough followup care. 
· (most pr~riptions) . ' ALL FOR · . · I 

-------·-------·----1 Tinted Soft Contacts . 5 l l8 
.VISION WORLD'S 

EYE EXAM 

r-w _w_ -w•w w -w, 

.·. I . BIG 3 OFFER · I : I Latest De_sign D~ily Wear Soft Contacts I 

\ 

by State Registered Optometrist 

A really thorough exam using latest computer
ized equipment. Includes testing for fusion,· 
phorias, stereopsis, color blindness; also slit 
lamp and ophthalmoscope evaluation. -----------We also welcome your 

doctor's Rx (We can call 
for it if.necessary.) 

I . + 
, I Optical Quality Sunglasses I 

I · + . I I ~ckup Eyeglasses in your .Rx -I 
• Includes fitting, care. k~t •. follow- $99 1 I up care! I 
L(inost prescriP,tions) ALL FOR · • ---wwww ________ .... 

No over ize charges. Only extra charges are tin't_s, unusu_al lens .styles, high·power. 

• Member Opticians Association of America 

m -

Now Open in· Moorhead 
Midtown at Main 
(ac,oss from Hombachets) 

Hours: 
Mon.· Thurs 10·8 
Frt.10 ·8 
Sat.9-S 
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THE SKY'S 
THE LIMIT! Classifieds 

Are you a 
college senior 
or graduate 
1ooklng for a . 
wav to move 
up? Learn to 
be an Air Force . 
Pilot or 
Navigator 
and receive
excellent 
benefits. 
If it seems 
like your future 
up in the air 
contact your 
Air Force 
recruiter today. · 
A great way of llfe. 

call 701·77S8381(Collecl) 

Concerned about rape? 
Call TAPE at 237-TAPE and 
request: 

1766 Sexual Harassrh~nt-"What Is It 
and How To Deal With It. 
1767 How To Prevent Being Raped 
1768 Rape and the Law . 
1769 What to Do If you Are Raped 

for more tapes on sexual assault 
octhe complete TAPE library; 
consult your student directory or 
~ck up a TAPE brochur.e at the 
Activities and Information Desk in 
~e Union. 
TapeHours: . M. nol 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

FOR RENT 
RENTAL & SALES: Electric & electronic 
typewriters. Save at A-1 Olson Typewriter Co. , 
635 N. 1 Ave., 235-2226. 

1-BDRM, APT., 826 N. 14 St., nice clean, 
carpeted, laundry, controlled entry, heat paid, 
no pets. $255, 293-3039. 

1-BDRM. APT., St. Luke 's area. Good, quiet 
bldg. , no pets. 293-3039. '· 

NEED HELP? Call RENTAL HOUSING, 
293-6190, 1117 N. 19th ~ve. Houses, Mobiles, 
Duplexes, Apts .. Rooms, in all locations and 

· prices. 

FOR SALE 
/<AYPFJO _COMPUT'ERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co .. 235-2226. 

1976 14 x 60 Chickasaw MOBILE HOME. 
Located on Ccjmpus. Call, 293-1535 . 

. STEREO EQPT. : Yamaha, Sony, JVC, Stanton, 
A/WA. Call 232-2257 after 6 p.m. 

Honda CM400E STREET BIKE. Only 1500 
miles.• Excellent .condition. $850. 293-5883, 
235-0882, keep trying. 

SERVICES OFFERED 
PREGNANT and need a friend? For free 
pregnancy testing and many services to the 
pregnant woman, call BIRTHRIGHT, 237-9955. 
We can help you find alternatives. 

. Pf;IEGNANT? PROBLEMS? Free Pregnancy 
Test. Problem Pregnancy Cen_ter; 411 N. 
Bdwy. ; Room 209. 237-6530 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Call 8 a.m.-5 p.m .. 
280-2467. Ask for KJ 

Type papers. RESUMES, employment mailings, 
theses. Indexing, editing. Liz, 235-7452. 

WHEN PREGNANCY IS A PROBLEM .. . we 're 
here to help. For FREE counseling, call Carol at 
The Village Family Service Genier. Fargo, 
235-6433 

Schwinn~"Sprtnt" 10 spd .. s14:49s 
8$.kai · "400 series" 10 spd .. $14995 

-. 
Who wouJd believe that you could buy high 

quality, fully assembled, fully warranteed bikes 
at these prices? Our selection of bike·s and goods 
is the best in ttie area at very competitive prices 

Stop in and see. Take advantage of our sale priced 
\' . . 

carry-overs and "lay one away". They'll soon be 
gone! Hurry and get your bike serviced so you 

can be ready to ride. We'll take a trade-in on 
one·of our new bikes too! ''Think spring-it's 

· gonna be super!" 

• Yj)Ur authorized 
full-service . 
Schwinn shop 
in the F-M area. 

• 1st class service: -

I . 
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Sekai Fuji 
Specializ~ 

, 

Torelli Raleigh 
Accessories 

Cyclewear Used Bikes 

FARGO WOIEIS 
. HEALTH OR& .• INt. 
. (701) :235-0999 

TOLL FREE 
'1-800-532.;5383 

.Don't Be Mi!lled! 
Abof11ons Performed Here 

• Free Pregnancy Ten · 
• "CJ)ritidentiat Cou~eehng , • 

' ;e Licensed Phy-•n 

··H &outh ·14th Street 
. Fargo, ND 58103 

WANTED 
ROQMMA TE: Across the street from SU 
library. Large bdrm., off-st. parking. Excellent 
location. Jeff, 293-8356. 

~'AD"RE§Zi lillf position'":Kilable'for · 
men and women at· SU beginning July 1S:--'1n
dividuals with bac{lel(?rS dli!.fJrf)!Js. prefecrf#d. 
Must demonstrate ~ qua1ities of leadership,: 
,maturity, t,e.rsonal stability, and be able to com
municate effectively with students and staff. 

Primary responsibilities include overall hall 
administr~tion, supervision. staff training and 
evaluation. student development and program-
ming. ·. , 

Minimum salary is $400/month with level 
dependent ·up0n experience and size of hall. 
Furnished apartment. 12-'month food benefit. 
and full-time em~loyee fringe benefits are pro-,_ 
vided. 

Contact SU Housing Office-237-770f). Aux
iliary Enterprises, Fargo, ND 58105. Applica
tions received by Apr,115 wiil receive priority 
considwation. North Dakota State University is 
,;ii) -~q',!~I _Opporf!Jlli!y LpsUtution.:... 
FEMALE ROOM MA TE. non-smoker preferred. 
2-bdrm. apt., excellent location. Call after 5, 
Dianne, 293-9234. · · · 

HELP WANTED : Licensed dental 
hygienist-part-time, flexible hours. good pay. 
Call Kit O'Neill, 237-7346 (weekdays, 9-5). 

COUNSELORS, degreed speech, occupational 
, and physical therapists, remedial reading in

struciors, cra fts, recreation, waterfront and kit
chen personnel tor summer. Camp worki[lg 
with handicapped children. Write or call Dan 
Mimnaugh, Elks Camp Grassick, Dawson, ND 
58428, 701 -327-4251 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIES D.EADLINES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. 
NOON Fri. for '.fues. 

(Remember! At the Activ,i ties D esk!!/ 
ADS MA Y,NOT BE CHARGED! 

$10:$360 Weekly/Up Mailing, Circulars! No 
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush self
addressed envelope: Dept. AM-7CEG, PO Box 

· 830, Woodstock, IL 60098. 

Clint Eastwood/Charles Bronson Film Fest in-
• eludes: The Mechanic, Death Wish, · Dirty 

Harry, and The Enforcer. 8 p.m.,.OFH, March 
29. ' . 

KOOL Alo' MAN and THIRST/ES, GROPEY has 
gone alone against t/7e world so ... , EA SY, 
SLEAZY and HAPPY are on your own! Your 
OM and friend, GROPEY 

· Watch out world! KATH is 19 now. Happy 
B-day! Love, EWIK 

BLUE KEY- I 'm fired up for spring quarter! 
Let's make it the best ever!! Your PRES. -

ATOs-"Have you spiked the watermelon yet? 
Cuz we 're ready to party Hawaiian style ! 

ALPHA GAMS 

FM YMCA KARA TE DEMONSTRATION, featur- . 
ing "Master Seiyu Oyata. 10th Degree Black 
Belt, ' ' including weapons, Kata, Breaking, 
Sparring, Door Prizes and Oyata 's one-finget
touch knockout. Don 't miss this world class 
demoffstration. Sat., April 13 at Fargo South 
Senior High, 7:30 p.m. Tickets $1, under 14 
free with parent. Tickets available at door. 
Attention JON TAVERNA. Tickle her fancy with 
one rest rose. CDF 

sw; ·1·m,gone, but never out! Take care of Benj . 
Luv ya', SM 

CA FILMS COMMITTEE: What are you guys do
ing Fri., March 29. Make my day and bring your 
friends to Clint Eastwood/Charles Bronson Film 
Fest! 8 p.m. OFH 

ROBERT & MONTE, you're both doing a super 
job. Thanks! MARILYN_ 

DADDY, djd you miss me last issue? Keep 
them dogies. movin '! t.ove, · 

Brown Eyes 

NJL, LA S, RPG, it was fun while it lasted, but 
now I must go. Thanks fo r everything and alot 
more. Write, or else! CDF · 

Congratula tions DAWN & DINA ! We love you. 
ALPHA GAMs 

KARA TE CLINIC: Train with Grand Master 
Oyata, 10th Degree Black Belt; 5 hours of in
tehse training in the secret arts of nerve point 
techniques and joint twis ting techniques. Open 
to all styles of the arts, from beginner to skilled 
Black Belt. Prior Karate training not required. 
Classes will be April 13, 1985 at the Fargo YM
CA. Call Dean Hayak, 701 -232-3061 after 10 
p-.m. for more information. 

COOP JOB OPENINGS 
By Department 

For more info visit Ceres 916, or at
te71d weekly info meetings Thursdays, 
Ceres 4th Floor, 4-5 p.m. 

SOILS/BIO-Argonne Nat' l Lab, US Meat Animal 
Research , USDA 
EE-RCA Missile & Surface, Nat'l Security Agen
cy, EPA, Oklahoma City Air Logistics, Nat' I Park 
Serv., Om, ha Public Power, Hughes Aircraft, Ct r 
for Naval Analyses, Ford Aerospace. 
ME-RCA Missile, Oklahoma City Air Logistics, 
·E'PA, r,1:elroe Oo., Omaha Public Power , Hurchin· 
son T~chnology , \ 
IE-EPA, Oklahoma Aig Logistics 
CE-Nal'I Park Ser v, Omaha Public Power, 
Oklahoma Oity Air Logislics, ND Hwy, Bas in Coop 
CS- RCA Missi le, IBM , Nat'I Security Agency, 
EPA , Hughes Aircraft, USDA Met Lab, Ford 
Aerospace . 
CHEM-RCA Missile, US Meat & Anim Research, 
Argonne Na.' Lab, EPA , Gen Nutrition 
AG-USDA, US Meat & Anim Research, Land O' 
Lakes, AG Serv Ctr, Velsical Chemical, Commodity 
Futures Trading Comm, Melroe Co 
MATH/PIIYSICS-kGtr for Naval Analyses , EPA , 
Argonne Nat'! Lab, RCA Missile , US Meat & Anim 
SOC(PSY CHIIIISTISPEECHIDRAMA-E'riendship 
Village, ND State Hospital, Congressman Dorgan, 
Nat'I Park Serv , Clay Co Dvpmt'I Serv, Dept of 
Education .. 
HOME EC-General Nutr ition. ND State Industrial 
School, Clay Co Dvpm t'J Serv, ND Sta te Hos pital 
HYPE RAIREC-N D State Hospital , ND State In· 
dustrial School 
BUS-Commodity Futures Trading Comm, Cong 
Dorgan, USDA Met Lab, Money Concepts 
ACCTG-USDA Mei Lab, Money Concepts 

These job openings have deadlines 
within the next two weeks, please ap
ply ASAP. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: KEYS on clip. with two 1-eys, Hooda and 
apt. Call 293-6880. 

CAROL LYN DEFRATES 
JOHN E. KRIEG 

Please pick up your checks in the Board of 
Student Publications business office, 971 
Memorial Union. 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 

~ lnte~viewing - Thµrsday 

359 Memorial Union 
9:30a.m. - 4:30 p-.m. 

·Jim & Nancy Bmlemus/Jdf & Sandy Wubbels, Dirttlori:; 
. --"'~---Slramboal Lake, LaPorte, MN S6461. (218) 335-47M 

~camp &ii,hW&&a•SUDfLtni Wi~Dc~nes, camp . 
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In the upper le!t photo Candy Hanson model~ her.sunglasses! ·In the upper right ~to Dave Kordonowy and Sadie 
Winslow dance to the music of Burbank · Station. 
(Photo by Bob Ne/son) 

,North Dakota history makes the front page 
· · · By Lari Lechtenberg · Nortn Dakota !1ews. A Devils Lake North Dakota had four governors It was reported by the James 

Extra, extra, read all about it! Sit- newspaper devoted almost a full within seven months. · Daily Alert that President Benj 
ting Bull -has b~en killed, Carl Ben front page to blizzard stories in Wliile some stories seem familiar, Harrison had . admitted N 
Eilson has disappeared, nearly 1,400 1966. others might only .be found Dakota into the Union. Other f 
Fargo homes ~ave been damaged or In 1907, a Sheyenne newspaper reprinted in history books. · pages ~n the display that pre 

. destroye~, and North Dakota has changed its title for a day to boast A Tribune Extra carries the story this list the name of the city, fo 
been admitted to the Union·. about the weather. One issue of the of .Gen. Custer's massacre. 'fhe story ed by·the word Dakota. 

North Dakota history,can be seen Sheyenne Blizzard.was published. along with a complete list of the Bank robberies, lynchings, 
in the collection of newspaper front Farm trouble is not new to the other 261 men killed were on the discovery of oil in North Dakota 
pages now on display in the lower · press either; In 1932 the Steele front page. burning of the state capitol, and 
level g~llery of the Library. . County Press covered the great The Emmons County Recor~ don Kahl were other stories 

The front pages date from 1864 to farm strike in North Dakota. reported Sitting Bull had been kiUed made the front page. 
within this decade and include The number of N.D. governors on Dec. 19, 1890. Extra, Extra, read .all about i 
papers from all over. the state and was in the news t.his year, but it was 
many assorted front page stories. also a topic of concern in 1935. The H' o"'spic·e. w1·1· 1 be top1"·c of Forum on Thursd 

Weather has always been fo Minot Paily News reported that 

Bauder recital set for March 30 at Reineke 
(NB)-Teri Bauder will present a 

senior vocal recital at 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday, March 30, in Beckwith 

· Recital Hall of th~ Reineke Fine 
Arts Center. 

A soprano, Bauder wiU sing work's 
by Scarlatti 'with trumpet .accom
paniment by Loren Nelson, Detroit 

\ . 
· Lakes, Minn.; lY major work by 

S-chumann, "A Woman's Love and 
Her· Life,lf and some contemporary 
selections by Aaron Copland and 
genjamin Britten including Britten's 
"On This Island." Pianist will be· 
Judy Titus, Enderlin. 

of animal science, business ad- artists themselves, is often r.ewar
ministration and university studies ding. 
majors. Bjo;rklund explains she is Norsby says it'~ fun giving time 
not only looking for background and· creative energies and then see
educ~tion in design and architecture ing people coming through the 
but also personality, commitment, gallery and - really enjoying the 
initiative and willingness to ~ork · show. _ 
hard. Sara Gudding, an attendant for 

. "I ask a l~t of the crew, sometimes two years, says they get blind 
over and above the call of duty. For recognition. . 
example t.be Terry Jelsing exhibit "Hearing people's positive com
presently oil dJsplay took the crew a ments an~ watching them enjoy and 
week of working from nine to mid- interact with the exhibit, is like get
night everyday," she says. - _ ting. a pat on the back from the 
- The work does ·not go unreward- viewers without them knowing it," 
ed. The crew expresses a certain ' she says. , , 
pride of the satisfactory results of Gudding says her initial reason 
their work. The experience of.learn- for wanting to be an attertdant was 

. ing while working with the art and . . for more exposure· to. art. 

(NB)- Hospice, .a program pro
viding home care for terminally ill 
people, will be explained by Edith 
Lohr, registered nurse and director 
of Hospice of the Red River Valley, 
during "a Science/Theology Forum at 
12:30 p.m. Thursday jn Meinecke 
Lounge o·f the Union. _ 

Other Science/Theology Forums 
during spring quarter are: "Heroic 
medicine and the right to die," 
Chaplain Richard . Einerson, St. 

This is the purpose of the gallery 
according to Bjorklund. 

"It:s critical for those at a univer
sity to attain an education in art as 
well as other suQjects," she says. 

This education is attained through 
exposure to a variety of forms of art 

' she says. 
"We want to take the blinders off 

of people and expose them to many 
forms of art, ceramics, jewelry, 

· photographs along with paintil'.lgs 
and prints," says Bjorklund. 

, She says people an· interested in 
. seeing new things. The sculpture ex
hibit of J elsing brought in 395 peo
ple in three hours opening day. 

"I think this show is really making 

Luke's ~ospitals, April 4; " 
American concerns," Bar 
~loehn-Pyle, teacher-theolog 
April 11; "Liberation Theolo 
Kloehn-Pyle, April 18, and "So 
economic and agricultural condit 
in Cameroon, Africa," Dr. Joh 
Smith, SU Extension, April 25. 

The forums are Thursday 
12:30 p.m. in Meinecke Lounge o 
Union. 

people s1£etch (their idea of a 
says Bjorklund. 

Norsby says the shopping ba 
hi bit · fro.m the Sm ithso 
displayed eariier this year also 
have widened people's ideas of 
art is. • 

"It wasn't typical of what. pe 
expect in a gallery b~t 1\, 

substantial form of graphic ar ' 
says. . . 

With 1600 to 1800 people visi 
the gallery in the_ t?re~ to fo~d 
period of an exhi'l:!1t BJorklu re 

1t is very important for the p 
tion of the gallery to select qu 

k . t. ·t , . portant to ha wor JUS as 1 1s 1m 
quality work crew. 
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Bison baseball co-captains Tom Stock and Brian Bachmeier 
(Photo by Scott Johnson) · 

Bachrheier and Stock are 
leaders of the Bison nine 

• By Dave Hunnicutt 
The 1985 baseball season marks a 

very important period for Bison 
b·aseball captains\ Brian Bachmeier 
and Tom Stock. Stock and 
Bachmeier were elected captains 
through a team voting process and 
are working diligently at actuaiizing 
their position. 

Stock, a native of St'. Joseph, 
Minn., is a communications/business 
administration major. Stock has 
been a three-year letter winner at 
SU and was an Honorable Mention 
Academic All-American in 1983 and 
also a North Central Conference 
Academic All Conference Selection 
in 1984. He holds baseball records 
for most appeara·nces in a single · 
season (19) and career (54). 

Bachmeier, a Crookston, Minn., 
native, is an electrical and electronic 
engineering major. Bachmeier was 
named First Team Academic All 
Amer ican in 1984, Academic All 
Conference in 1983 and 1984 and was 
elected All North Central Con
ference in 1984. He also holds 
several b'aseball .records at SU. 

Both Stock and Bachmeier hit for 
an incredible .392 batting average 
las t year. Earlier this year, 
Bachmeier and Stock were both 
elected to the Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges. . , 

Bachmeier and Stock feel that be
ing elected captains is a big commit-· 

ment because they have the· respon
sibility of setting a standard for the 
other-. players. They. said their . 
duties· include motivating younger 
players to peak performance, pro
~oting team unity and keeping the 
morale of the rest of the team high. 
According to Stock, being a captain 
adds a new dimension to hiS. role on 
the team. "As captain, other players 
are looking to Brian and me foi 
leadership and we must do our best 
at providing it in all situations, both 
on and off the field." 

Both Bachmeier and Stock have 
been in the baseball program for 
four years and have watched it 
evolve into a competitive program. 
Bachmeier said the biggest change 
in the .. SU program has been the at
titude. "The players, as well as the 
coaches, have developed a winning 
attitude and we are beginning to 
take pride in our baseball program 
here at SU, something we didn't 
h~ ve in t~e · past. Players a,nd' 
coaches alike are making a commit
ment and are taking the program 
seriously," he continued. . 

"Perhaps most importantly, there 
exists a greater bond among the 
players and t he team c"mcept has 
become more important than the in
dividual." 

Stock and Bachmeier plan to go to 
graduate school next fall and pursue 
advanced degrees. 

·-------------~------------· i 5o/o ChlJb's Pub 5°/o : 
•OFF - - OFF: 
I · I 
•• . I 

: ·SPRING FEVER .: 
! COUPON i 
•• . 5010 . 5010 •• /C 5% off any off-sale purchase /C 
I I 

Coaches have a few wo~ 
to say about Sponberg 

By Duane Johnson 
If Dr. Ade Sponberg would have 

decided to stay home and farm 
after graduating from high school 
instead of going to college., chances 

. are the SU Athletic Program would 
not ~e doing ~s well as it is now. 

Who's Who 
Sponberg-came.to SU 12 years 

ago to replace Ron Erhart as 
athletic director. The Bison athletic 

. program was already successful 
when Sponberg arrived~ but its suc
cess has steadily improved for the 
past 12 years, and much of that 
success has been because of 
Sponberg. , 

Sponberg's job as athletic direc
tor consists of a number of duties. 
The most important .would be the 
selection of personnel. 

He has had a hand in hiring 
everyone on the staff that is active
ly coachi_ng, except for wrestling 
coach Bucky Maughan, because he 
was already on the staff. He also 
makes sure funding for the athletic 
program continues. To keep the 
funding up, it is important that the 
athletic department sells tickets, 
the students fund the athletic pro
gram through the finance commis
sion process, and the teammakers 
raise the program's scholarship 
dollars. 

To keep ihe .money coining, "the 
athletic program has a great 
volunteer group, and. we need to 
make sure that it's (money) 
directed and managed appropriate
ly. We need to make' sure that it is 
beneficial for people to contribute 
dollars to the program," Sponberg 
said. . 

Maintaining staff is another im
portant job for the at~letic direc-
tor. · 

"I would describe the athletic 
director's job as r~moving the bar
riers to s11ccess as far as the in
dividuaj_sports are concerned and 
try to make it as easy as possible 
for those people to be successful," 
Sponberg continued. 

This work doesn't stop when 
I • summer arrives. 

"Primarily in the summer our 
concerns are the fund raising pro-

' cess in the community, the team
makers' organization, and gett ing 
everything geared up for fall," 
Sponberg said. 

Along wit h being an athletic 
director, Sponberg is also the vice
president of NCAA Division II. His 
term is for two years, and his first 
year ended in January. 

As vice-president, he is a 
member of the administrative com
mittee whicli has a conference call 
every other week to take care of 
some of the NCAA °Qusiness. He is 
also on the executive committee 
that handles the finances of the· 
NCAA. Along with that, he is on 
the NCAA council whose members 
are from Division I, II, and III. At 
the end of his two-year term he 
will return as NCAA Division II 

Division II council in 1981 a 
steering committee memb~r ~ 
expanded council administers 
and regulations of Division II 
athletic. progra_ms as it relates 
the national organization. He 
serve the council for three ye 

As far as being vice-preside 
Sponberg_ says the enjoys it, 11 

has been a great benefit to m 
an athletic director, and it he! 
out SU and the North Central 
ference a great deal because r 
top of what's happening natio 
and I can bring that informati 
the conference." 

Because of all the meetings 
ing with the NCAA, he has to 
travel almost every month. 

Other things keep Sponberg 
busy throughout the year too. 
is in the Rotary Club, involved 
the United Way Drive and wa 
charge of the education divisio 
the colleges and. high schools, 
with other civic responsibilitie 

Sponberg also likes to teach 
tries to teach a course each 
quarter. 

Sponberg is originally from 
Richland, Minn. After his high 
school career, he attended Ma 
State University, where he rec 
ed his bachelor's degree and t 
taught. thre~ years at St. Jame 
High School. He went back to 
Mankato State and taught for 
years and was the assistant fo 
ball and head wrestling coach. 
decided- to go back to college a 
get his Ph.D. at the University 
Michigan. After receiving his 
he was. elected chairman of 
physical education at Augusta 
college, as well as the football 

· coach and the athletic director. 
After spending five years at 
Augustana, Sponberg came to 
in 1973. · 

As far as his ,future plans, 
Sponberg said he loves it here. 
.was interviewed for two jobs i 
Division I colleges, but I found 
they were not as good as I tho 
and SU was better. I like 
everything about SU. The ad· 
ministration, faculty and stude 
couldn't ask for a more support 
group. I doubt if other athletic 
directors have as much suppor 
from all levels of the campus a 
do at North Dakota State," 
Sponberg said. . 

A few of the coaches had th1 
say about Sponberg. 

.. 1 don't t hink there is a mor 
-successful athletic director int 
country than Ade Sponberg w 
you look at the success we've h 
in all sports," head football coa 
Don .Morton said . 

"If I had to sum him up in a 
words, leader would be numbe 
one. He's very supportive, andt 
always seems to know if some 
is not going right," men's ~ead 
track coach Don Larson said. 

"The programs are all very ,r 
and speaking from the women 
side, that means a lot not to be 
over-looked," women's head tra 
coach Sue Patterson said. ; Q.FF Excludeupeclala Expl,..4-1-86 OFF I ~----------------------~---J councilman. · · 

Sponberg was elected to the 
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